
LOANS TO FARMERS

I "FARMERS ner«i loans komwtimed, It in, therefore. a good
1 plan for tho farmer to <l«p<isif in the hank when he has 

money on hand.

The funner who handles his afTairs in a business like way, arwi 
keeps a satisfactory balance on deposit, builds up a credit at 
the bank which enables him to expect and receive the help of 
the bank when needed.

XV «< will loan money to tl-' furuuT, but In* must <l<> hi» part by 
confurtuing to »at«* buaiiwaa rill-*» Wo mu»« know what Io* is 
worth almvi- all ili-tebtedncaa ai»l what hi» prospects an- Such 
information given ua ia. of course, »trictly I'-mtl-teiilial. ami wo, 
knowing miioh of lite ntsxls ami o-mdiUoiis rxlellitg, may la- able 
Io offer advice worth much to the fanner seeking a loan.
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lAll» IO RISI GRi Al SUCCESS
Mrs. Emrrta Wright Passes Social as Well as F inancial
to Her Reward After Ix>ng 

and Useful Life.

The »a.I new» of the death '•( Mr» 
Emma Wright, mot tier of I It Wright, 
n-a. he.l ua thia morning Mr« Wright 
paws'* I away peaiwfully at th* home <d 
hrr *oii r»urt of Uwii

Mm W right ha» lived a long and 
eventful life, liavlog attain-«! tl».- .-nviabl- 
age of SA. Hire etowrd the plain» in 1MJI 
and with her hualrand •i«l!.-r«*d all the 
hardahipa ot the early pioneer*. It ia to 
th** pioneer» dial Oreabam. arui < »re- 
gon for that matter, owe« their present 
»tate of pr<>»|» rity

Tlx* funeral «-rvic*- were conducted 
by Itev I II Wi»»l. an old pi-mtwr 
himaelf A I arg" • .-ngr-gati-m ol moor 
ner» «a» prco iil at the lUpliat clmn h 
to bear hun pay tribute to th'" »»•»*»*•• 
m-mian ihirial wa» in the local <wme- 
tery Wcduanday

Emma Wright wa» born in l.yme. X. 
Y., o--t--l« r 1.1. l*Jri "he married E. 
I* Wright, August 29. IM7. Th-' family 
then inov«l to l"W< where they r-»i<l«d 
near Sioux City (or fourteen yearn, coin
ing to Oregon and «etiling, on the farm 
now owned by tbeirs-m, I R. Wright, 
ill l>«7W H-rs* the huaband E I'. 
Wright died in lteeeii>l»*r. 1HWI, elm«* 
w hich time »be ha» made her home with 
Irr »on E It Wright, who with Id» two 
sister», Mm llenry Kam- of (in-aham, 
and Mm. Mina Carter of Mum., «umve 
their mother

6KISHAM LOCALS
Mm. E. An-lerw-n, of Powell X alley 

ha» l««n -m the sick lift for the past few [ 
weeks. At present »he la improving 
nicely.

Mi-« Maud Mich- l and Mi* Hope An- 
-lemon wen' ti-e-t—«.-« atari apron »bowel 
given the bri-te-to-be, Mine Minnie 
lakiin'nce at tlie Michel home last Satur
day evening Game», Music ami a 
dainty luncheon were enjoyed.

Rev. A. <'abler conducted aervicew at 
Melrose Sunday.

J M. Johnston, our former «tati-m 
agent ha» lic-'ti tranafelvd to St. Johns 
In hia place com«* •«. XV Page, a IXirt- 
lander. Mr. Page ia la-coming acquaint
ed and »ay» he like» Gresham first-rat«'.

A new fems* i» lieing «*on»lriirtcd at 
th«' lawlie home on Powell street.

The commercial club hehi an itiq-»rt- 
ant mm'llng Wi.lmalay eve. XI bile we 
think of it, where ia there a town of 
Gresham's size, with an organization of 
thia kin-1 that display» a*1 much energy, 
pride ami "get th- reednexa?" If you 
are not a memlier, do not low a -Iny in 
enrolling yourself in flu* rank» of th««ae 
greatest of all Oregon Imoatera.

Mr. and Mm A Meyers «|»*nt Sun-lay 
with their son. Hope, at Engi ne lloja* 
is attending college then*.

Rev. F. Freund is working in the in
terest -if Ilia church at Seattle thia week.

John Freeman, carrier on route I, ia 
ill at his home, threatened with typhoid ! 
fever. Mrs. Faina Stanley is taking his ! 

place on Mie mall rout«*.
Ninety-eight to <1 was th«* score piled 

up against the Orient scluxd team by the 
Gresham la-la at the latter s Held Iasi ; 
Saturday. Ina previous game n big i 
score was mad«* but this is th«* limit.

Balked at Cold Steel
”1 wouldn't let a «factor - nt my fool | 

off,” anid IL D. Ely, Bantam. Ohio. I 
•'although a horrible nicer had been the 
plague of my life for four years. Instead 
I mssl Bm klen'x Arnie salve, ami my 
foot was soon completely cured " Heals 
Burns. Boils, Son s, Bruises. Eczema, 
I’lmples, Corns. Surest Pile cure. 2Ac 
at all -Irnggiste.

For pains in the side or chest ¿iatnpen 
a pi«*ce of flannel with Chamberlain » 
Liniment ami bind it on over the seat of 
pain. There is nothing ls*tter. For sale 
by all dealers.

Success Seventy Dol
lars Cleared.

Th# library • annual Hallowi- en social 
and high jink» held in the Commi n ial 
« lui, r<N>m» Tu-*«-lay eve. far eclipsed 
any other mn >al in previous y- am

From a «s ial and financial »landpoint 
it o-rt.-cte-l highly on the public spirited- 
m*as ami enterprise of tin- people of 
« ire»ham ami vicinity. Every article 
was sold out soenthuaed wa» tlw* crowd 
that even the Howers on the table» wer» 
sold. They brought l<«c a piece It is 
th-elgct til«' pr-s-ssi« will cxc«»«l $70, 
that much anyway and smli.-ient for -•!■ 
pens»» (or »otite time Hie program 
rendered wa» highly c-iinin-iidahl- and 
appreciative

Th» Gold Oust Was There.
North America baa count«*«! a« a gold 

producing continent only since the Inte 
fortlea Rut It might well bare done 
so for about 200 yearn According to 
tbe fxmdon Chronicle. In th«* voyage 
round the world which began In 1719 
the privateer Captain Shelvocke found 
In certain California valleys "a rich 
black mold which, as you turn It fresh 
up to th«* sun. appenra as If Inter 
mingled with gold dual Though w« 
were a little prejudiced." he adds, 
'‘against the thought that It could be 
possible that this metal ahould tie so 
promls- uously and universally mingled 
with common earth, yet we endeavor 
-*d to i-leause and wash the earth from 
some of It. ami the more we did tbe 
more It appeared like gold In order 
to tie further satis fled I brought away 
some of It. which we lost In our con 
fusion In China."

At» Himaelf Thin.
A terribly emaciated man. about 

thirty five year» of age. was eatlug 
four meals a day. Including a heavy 
breakfaat. lie was also taking milk 
tietween meal». I Indue«»! him to give 
up tbe ntllk t>etw,*cn meal« and to taks 
only a cup of weak tea for tir«*akfaat 
At once his weight begnn to increase 
It Is now normal Obviously it was a 
ease not only of ordinary mental wor
ry, but also of worry and overwork of 
the ndlllons of cell lives within him 
He gave tbe cella and organs a rest 
nnd at once there whs a storage of en 
ergy and weight. Metropolltun Maga 
zine.

Linked Bsfor» and After.
Having enter«*«! th«* church at Re 

geneburg, tn Germany, for the purpoae 
of being married and taken til» place 
lieslde the bride, a man named Wahl, 
who si*-*ms to have l-een of a some 
what nervous disposition, suddenly 
rushed out of the building, took a cab 
to th«« station and jumped Into a mov
ing train We have always maintained 
that the bridcgrooai should be hand 
cuffed to the liest man until the con
clusion of the ceremony It Is foolish 
to take unnecessary risks - f«ndon 
Globe

Happiness.
There Is nti Instinct In the heart of 

man which makes hint fear a cloud 
less happiness It seenia to him that 
he ow es to misfortune s til he of tils 
fife. and that which he does not pay 
liear« interest. Is amassed and largely 
swells a debt w hich sooner or Inter he 
must acquit."

Her Long Dream.
Bated«»—Ah: Ills projiosnl was jtist 

like a dream!
Agnes Well, you ought to know, 

dear You've been dreaming of that 
proposal for years.

( 'hamls»rlain's Stoniseli and Liver 
Tablets do not sicken or gripe and may 
be taken with |»>rteet sirfety by the moat 
-lelicate woman or the youngest child. 
Th-- old and fwlile will also find them a 
most suitable remedy for aiding and 
atrrngtbening their weakened digestion 
and for regulating th-* liowels. For sale 
by all -leal-'r«.

IfNIS 10CA1 NfWS
(Continued from page *)

Try the floe oyvter» serve-l by Mr and 
Mrs. (!-sik at th«- comer of Main ami 
Johnson They ar-* Baltimore < iy»ter» 
—■ tin-* cream »«ew for 24c.

XV. E Thomas was a - »Iler Thursday.
Prof. AH»*rl Kohler, a graduate of the 

Beilin Conserv atory ol Music, lov-been 
engag-d by the Alcazar Theatre as a 
pianist end will la*heard tla-re tide s-s-k 
Mr Kohler Ims tMken up Ins resid-'UC« , 
here, lie ha» a family now residing 
her-' and is here to »lay

Have you tried oue of those Home 
Ma>h- Ph-s rna-le by Mr. Cook, corner of 
Mum anil Johneon. They an* tine, Ma 
you buy one

Mr. J. B Van Ahl of KIM East 2M "t, 
Portland, formerly ol Minneapolis, Miuu 
was calling in ia-iits on Thursday search 
mg f--r Merl Thomp-on, a former ac- 
quaitance.

Itillaril ami Ellis Caaeity, brother» of 
I-rank t aasity of this place arrivtsi lure 
tin» w-'i-k from Ijtelitl-dd, III., and have 
• k« ided to loMte in or m ar Portland, j 
And «till they com*' to Oregon'

The Xuv- iuls-r iasne of the Pacific 
•«rang»-Bulletin, 17,Aon copies m all, u 
being issued from thia other this wwk. 
Ve», Lenta is on Um* map.

T) te I «■nt» f-sitl-all squad was defeated 
Holiday oil liw* Imine lot by the scon- of 
•1 to K at the hands (or (ewt > -if liie Ros- 
City eleven. The l-s-al lad- were not in 
their usual form and the game a as tea- I 
lure les».

Mr. and Mrs. G. XV. Cook have pur- 
eiiaacd tie- restaurant on tie' <'<irn<-r of 
.Main and lolin»<>n just o|»-m«l up by 
Mr and Mrs. Cunningham, formerly of 
Portland, wls-n- Mr. t'-sik intends to 
conduct a short order house and quick I 
lunchroom. Mr and Mrs. C-xik have, 
las-n in this l-iiain-*»» a gm»l many year« 1 
and will serve you in Us- gmai old home 
style.

II. E Anderson, of the Miller Mowry 
Ltiml-er Co. <lropp««l in on ua this week. 
He i« a regular reader of The Herald ami 
»ays the carrier mis»««l him last w««-k. 
It »hows that the liomepa|»-r 1» valuable 
ali-i greatly iniaaed when it d«»w not ap- 
pwar.

C-iunty otli-'ere an- l-siking for two 
|»-r»on« w li-i ciitcred a Ismls Itesideuce : 
intisqiierading a- odiccr» of tl-<- law If 
-aught it will go hard with them a» the 
punishment lor tin» •Ih nc- i» »even* and 
not easily avoid-*-!.

Federal Telegraph Company whose 
towns are plainly visable, are now on a 
Commercial basis of over $4tXMX) per 
month. They are now engaire<l in the 
construction of Uiwera and station at 
Medford, work being managed by Mr. 
Sawyer.

Mr. Grebeel of Arteta is about to ex
change his brick properties and lots for 
a Coos County farm. His neighbors 
would regret to see his departure.

Atty. Robert A Miller of Portland
sold 10 acr«M< nt Sycamore, part of tha 
110 acres formally owned by Rodlun's, 
for $!<ooo cash. Mr. Miller is one of the 
large holders n- ar Sycamore.

E. Leaf of Bull Run has just com- 
pleted dryiug a large crop of prunes. 
He gets 10c per lb.

Brotherhood of American Yeoman, 
just purchased new degree team re
galia coating Portland Star Homestead 
No. 42. $220. Many Lents people are 
enrolled.

Ed. Florshuty and wife, formally 
property holders at I»ents. paid the 
town a visit Sunday.

Olive Clark of I-ents, now teaching 
at Hepner, reports success in her first 
experienc. Her friends at Lente are 
many and their regards go through the 
Beaver State Herald to her school.

LIBRARY BENffIT
NEXT THURSDAY

Program of Music, Recita
tions Etc. Is Arranged-- 

Everybody Invited.

Th-* committee appointed to arrange 
for a I»'tu'fit entertainment to lie given 
for tin* Lents Library met \X’ednes,lay 
eve and -ieci-i-*,l to hold it Thursday. 
Nov. loin the Grang«* Hall.

XX'liile as yet the program is not com
plete it is pretty certain that tin* eve
ning will he an etiiovahle one. for ar
rangements are being made for music of 
liotli vocal ami instrumental, recitations 
Indian t’luh drill and the popular im- 
|x>n»>nator, Mrs. Hazel I loopin gar ner 
of Portland. This latter nmnl>«>r ia a 
very entertaining attraction itself, as 
Mrs. Hoopingarner's work is considered 
l-ar excellent.

A small admission ice of 2Ac for adults 
and loc for chil-lrrn will !»■ asked

The library iu*eds your assistance ami 
n->w offers you this opportunity to com«* 
forward with it. Help th«* worthy 
cause. You will be -ionbly benefittsl.

Put a |Mimus plaster on the chest and 
take a good cough syrup internally if 
you woul-i treat a severe case of sore 
lungs pro|»*rly. Get the dollar size 
BALLARP’S IIOREHOEND SYRUP. 
XX’ith each Iwittl«' then* is a fn-i* HER
RICK'S RED PEPPER POROUS 
PLASTER for the chest. Solil l-y Lents
Pharmacy.

irwu

(TMs matter must not b» rspr'med with
out spacial permission )
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CCAacSPONDCNO: 
SOLICITEiT

A lead.ng citizen of «Jklab-ima known 
as "Alfalfa Bill" M< Murray 1» think
ing of running for senator against one 
of the present In-uinbents. If he 
work» ibis alfalfa racket even moder 
ately be ought to win out.

Peach aeeda should be planted as 
aoou as 'be pulp ia removed aud be
fore tbe pit baa a chance to dry out. 
They should tie planted In rich, mel
low soli and where It Is desired the 
little tree shall stand io tbe nursery 
plot.

It will be a consoling thought for 
many a farmer tbe coming months to 
know that bls horses will do just ns 
well on nice bright corn fodder as ou 
hay. Home grain should t»e fed with 
It, as with hay. ilei-eudlng upon wbeth 
er the animals are loatlug or working

Notwithstanding tbe fact that so 
much 1» written and spoken about 
th!» "back to the land" movement, 
over 45.00O.WO of tbe more than 90. 
000.(miu |ieople who live In this country 
reside In towns of 2.500 or over, and 
tbe proportion of town dwellers seems 
to lie on the Increase rather than de
crease.

A lot of farmers, who have all the 
way from $1.«Oo to Hl/kiO of stock 
and farm makhlnery to dispose of at 
an auction sale, often make the aerl 
oils mistake of tinderadvertising tbe 
affair, forgetting that tf a dollar or 
two put Into an extra 2W or 300 bills 
bring* even one live bidder to the sale 
tbe additional amount a|»ent for pub 
li-'lty comes back with comrsiund In
terest. Going short on advertising Ls 
like skimping the se-d for fertile soli.

A rather r»*marknble Instance of rap
id tn-e growth has tx>en noted in tbe 
cns«* of aome soft maple trees to l-e 
found in northern Fremont county, 
just east of th«* Missouri river. In 
southern Iowa. From seed« that were 
planted in 1X54 trees have grown to an 
exceptional size. One measures seven 
teen feet six Inches In circumference, 
another sixteen feet six inch«*«, while 
a number measure from ten to sixt«*en 
feet In cin*umference. Such growth 
can only tie explain,«! on most favora
ble soil and climatic conditions

XVhlle the fact 1« seldom mentioned, 
the object of the reclamation service 
Is uot only to put water on land bar 
ren and unproductive through lack of 
rainfall, but to remove the surplus 
moisture by drainage from soils al
most equally unproductive. It has 
been esilmnted by exiierts In charge 
of the government reclamation service 
that wher«»n« there are 40.1MMMXI0 acres 
of arid land still to tie watered there 
ure HO.OOtUXIO a«res of swamp and 
overflow land which can tie drained 
nnd made productive by putting the 
reverse principle Into operation.

Rome idea of the magnitude of the 
Irrigation work which has been un
dertaken by the national government 
Is gained from recent reports, which 
»how that from the passage In 1902 
of the law authorizing these Irrigation 
enterprise« up to the present there 
has been expend«*! $70.000.000. while 
fts.ono.ooo will t-e available for use 
during the next four years. As soon 
as the tracts on which this money is 
to lie exj>end«»d are put under ditch 
nnd sold the money received will be 
returned to the fund, to be used in 
similar mnnuer for the development 
of other enterprises.

The writer makes no claim to being 
a crop forecaster and particularly of 
the long distance kind, but Is Inclined 
to think that with all kinds of fruits 
In such prodigal abundance this sea 
son It 1« more than likely that a good 
many vines, boshes and trees will take 
more or 1«»«« of a layoff next year 
For this reason It would not be a bad 
idea for the provident housewife to 
lay hy this season a generous store of 
such fruits as are still available. In
cluding grapes, peaches, pears, etc. It 
Is not likely that in another decade 
will fruits of all kinds be as plentiful 
nnd cheap as they have been this sea- 
sou

Ax showing how the hie state fairs 
liear definite fruit along the line of 
better agricultural ni"tho<!s mny be 
cited the organization of the alfalfa 
order during the Wisconsin state fair 
A tn«*eting was called of all fair vis
itors Interested In the growing of al
falfa. and officers were el«*< ted to hold 
office for a year This new assoc la 
lion will work In conn«>ctlon with the 
Wisconsin Agriculture! Experiment 
association Any person who has tak 
en n course In agricultnre or la Inter
ested In the growing of alfalfn may 
become a member by paying 25 cents. 
Notwithstanding th«* modest member 
«hip fee. much good Is bound to come 
from the organization.

Our Goods Always Fresh. Main St., Next Door Theatre

BILLY CONNER'S RESTAURANT
The Place for Satisfaction—

Home Cooking Good Service
CLEAN LIGHT COMFORTABLE

Your Patronage Solicited

BILLY CONNERS, Proprietor
SUCCESSOR TO O. W. COOK

MAIN STREET - - . LENTS, ORE.

FLED FROM BOREDOM.
Ths Tele »< » Purposely Interrupted 

Ysehtmg Cruise
A frw «cMMin» back a well known 

tosi--»» < barter«*«! a splendid yacht for 
August and luvlt-sl a large number of 
her friends for a Ihr-'« weeks' enilee. At 
first all went Well, though th-' party 
wae not »|m» tally well aanorted. but 
after a feu days they ta-gau to erln"e 
signs of being somewhat laired with 
•a« li other'» I'onipuny

Th-* host«-»» marked these sign« of 
In-'lplent borsdottl. which became more 
plainly evident each day. and at last 
fu despnlr she took -smtisel with one 
of her guest», an old and exjierienced 
yachtsman.

"What on earth shall I dn to a tn us- 
these (a-opler she asked

The yachtsman looked at tbe seren» 
sky and calm, blue water and shook 
his head doubtfully

"A storm would enliven them up a 
bit." he said, "but the weather looks 
quite settled There la only one thing 
to Im* done. You must arrange a break 
down; the enirlmier will manage that 
all right for you. He has probably 
often done so before Then you must 
make for the nearest port for rejialrs 
and let your guests have a run ashore 
Rome of them. I expect, will find an 
excuse for bidding you goodby and 
those who remain with you will get 
along all right together "

Tbe hostess took her guest's adrte» 
and arrived at Toulon a day later 
where nigh twenty of her guests bld 
her goodby —London M A P

THE PRINCE WINKED.
And Mi»» Aleett Was at ths Other End 

of the Flirtation.
It aeems an awful thing, but here la 

tbe circumstance on record that Louisa 
M. Aicott. tbe sainted author of "Little 
Women." once publicly flirted with Ed 
ward VII. Tbe fact cornea out tn Mrs 
Belle Moaea book, "Louian May Al 
cott. Dreamer and Worker " Tber- 1» 
a paaaage in the book which contains 
Miss Aleott’s |>ersonal account of the 
Incident. It refers to the time when 
tbe late king, then Prince of Wales 
made bla famous visit to this country

"1 went to Boston.” Mi.«» Aicott re 
lates. “and I saw the Prince of Wale» 
trot over tbe common with bi« train at 
review—a yellow haired laddie, very 
like bls mother Fanny XV and I nod 
d«*d and waved as he passed and be 
openly winked bls boyish eye at us. 
for Fanny wftb her yellow cnrls and 
wild waving looked rafher ro«vdy. and 
the poor little prince wanted some fun 
We laughed and tbougbt that we had 
been more distinguished by the saucy 
wink than by a stately bow Bovs are 
always jolly—even princes."

By tbe way. thia incident occurred 
In 1860. when tbe Prince of Wales was 
nineteen years old aDd consequently 
quite a broth of a boy. and when Miss 
Aicott—we blush to record It—was 
twenty-eight.—New York Mall

You Are Losing Money

Every day you put off paying this store that intended xrisit. 
Even- time you make a purchase of Furniture or Stoves else
where than here it costs you something. If it isn’t in price it 
is in quality. Only here can you obtain peerless quality at 
popular prices. Others may match either one or the other 
but never both together.

J. C. Mount & Son
MAIN STREET

FOR THE BEST
Ice Cream. Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Fruits, Vegetables, etc. Go to : : : 

B O H N A ' S

Irregular l>owel movements lead to 
chronic constipation end a constipated 
lial-it dlls tlie »y-tem willi nnpurieww. 
IIERB1XE to a great bowel regulator. 
It purities the >y-ten>. vitiiiztw tlw 1>I<m»1 

| aud pitta tlie figts-tive organs in tine 
1 vigorous condition Price 5«k-. Sold by 
I le-nts Pharmacy.

Chinese Secret
Given to the World

Come and learn of it. Free 
Demonstration at our Store 

Three Days
NOVEMBER 9, 10 and 11th

Lents Hardware Co.
------------------------------------------------------- ze-----

A Society
Card
Of Any 
Character 
Printed at 
This 
Office

rj»

GET THE 
BEST

❖

Samples Shown and Prices Pur» 
nished on Application

LENTS, ORE.


